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Everything in life has a purpose. The pur-
pose of food is to nourish the body. The
purpose of rain is to renew the earth. The
purpose of a yearbook is to preserve all the
memories and events of an entire year be-
tween its covers. While yearbooks are en-
joyed when first published, their true
value is seen years later. Yearbooks pro-
vide people with a way to relive the past.
They capture the highlights of school days
and friendships which are frequently go-
ing to be tested by time and distance.
Last year, Catawba College failed to pro-
duce a yearbook. Since there was not a
yearbook to preserve the memories, in
twenty years it will seem as if 1992-93
never happened. This year things will be
different. If this book serves its purpose,
the Sayakini will be a memoir to be trea-
sured. Last year, tradition was broken; this
year the Sayakini's BACK AND BETTER
THANEVER!

Isn't college life stimulating? Fresh-
man did not know what they were
getting into by participating in the
"Spear the Savor" portion of the
"Games of the Catawba Olympiad."
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Good friends and good times are abundant at Catawba. Kevin Kim-
brough and Charlena Harvell share that special bond of friendship.

Exhausted from moving in freshmen, Keith Marchesani,
Randy New, and Jamie Ciilis, members of the new Dead
Athenian Society, gladly take a break.

"I must be doing great'." thinks Josh "Mes-
siah" Whitaker as he sings his beer ver-

sion of the Twelve Days of Christmas.

Opening A 3
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Singing their hearts out, Donnell Poole
and Herbie Burns Join in the fun at
Karoke.

"I've already been
warned about you,"
Dr. Luscher tells
one of his Master
Learner students
during their first
meeting.

"Maybe if 1 just sit here, no one will notice that I'm gone," says Alpha John Morris to
Kristie Cox during freshman orientation.

Opening
"The food is no different when it is served
outside," says Craig Johnson to Jorgen
Meister as he grimaces.



n "It's great to be back at Cat-U!" yells Bob
Feller as he prepares to carry yet another

load of stuff into his room.
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Congratulating each and every graduate of
Catawba College was one of Dr. Wurster's

duties which he did with pride.
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—T" Dedication Interaction with students was very im-
portant to Dr. Wurster. His face was
seen at most college functions, including
this Homecoming football game.



Dr. Stephen H. Wurster
Thirteen years ago, in 1981, Catawba

College was looking for someone to step

in and fill the shoes as the 18th presi-

dent. Dr. Stephen H. Wurster jumped
right in and gladly accepted the posi-

tion. Along with his wife Jean, and
three children Gregory, Mark, and Eliz-

abeth (now 20, 18, and 15 respectively),

he moved to Catawba College.

Dr. Wurster received his B.A. in his-

tory from Ursinus College in Colle-

geville, PA, where he graduated cum
laude. He went to Drew University in

Madison, NJ where he earned a Bache-

lor of Divinity. At the University of

Iowa in Iowa City, he received his M.A.
and Ph.D., where he received the high

honor of being a Woodrow Wilson Fel-

lowship Scholar. Dr. Wurster later con-

ducted some post-doctoral work at Har-
vard. Before coming to Catawba, he

taught history while attending graduate

school at the University of Iowa. He also

taught a honors history course at Ball

State University in Indiana. Also at Ball

State, Dr. Wurster served as Dean of

Planning and Faculty Development and
as the Assistant to the Provost.

Along with his outstanding creden-

tials, Dr. Wurster came to Catawba with

some goals in mind. He wanted to see

improvement in the student body, a rise

in prospective students qualifications,

and build and stabilize enrollment.
Also, Dr. Wurster hoped to see the num-
ber of faculty with doctrites increase, to

retire the school's debt, and to build the

endowment fund. Through his persis-

tence and determination, Dr. Wurster

accomplished these goals.

Dr. Wurster was very fond of Cat-

awba. He saw a great potential for

growth and development. He enjoyed
the sense of community between faculty

and students that was present. Also, he
admired the long tradition of mutual re-

spect between Catawba and the Salis-

bury community.
On August 28, 1992, the Catawba Col-

lege community lost a very special mem-
ber. It lost a president, but it also lost a

friend. Though time will continue to

pass, Dr. Wurster will be remembered
by others as an honest and dedicated

man with a quick wit and high stan-

dards both for himself and others. It is

in his memory that the 1993-94 Saya-

kini is dedicated.
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Memorize. Term papers. Labs. Going
to class.

GETA LIFE STUDENT LIFE!

Even though everyone must study,

there is always time for fun. When we
first become college students, we may

You make me
feel like a

natural woman
. . . Where did

you say I can get

those chicjeans?

only know a few people. Therefore, we
must begin to meet new people. When
we return the next three years, we
continue to make new friends and re-

unite with the oldgang.

By the time Friday rolls around,
STUDENT LIFE is ready to kick in.

Students are sick of academics and fill

their weekends with lots of fun. Stu-

dents may attend planned activities or

just hang out with friends. But the fa-

vorite activity is ... OOPS! We will

talk about that later. Student life is

back again and better than ever.

Student Life





iudent Lifej

Student Life A 11
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Wigwam

Productions

Saturday Night Live Comedian Jay
Mohr.

Wigwam Productions had a very
successful year in 1993-94. Their sea-

son started at a rapid pace with five

shows in only four weeks. It began
with Barbara Bailey Hutchinson and
1964: As The Beatles during the first

week back to school. Next, Wigwam
Productions hosted the "First An-
nual Comedy Jam" starring Jay
Mohr and Anthony Clark. "Denny
Dent and His Two Fisted Art At-
tack" dazzled the crowd with paint-
ings of Billy Joel, Jim Morrison,
Elvis Presley, and Jimi Hendrix.
Dean "Hound Dog" Welch pur-
chased both the Presley and Hendrix
paintings. Parent's Weekend saw co-

median Randy Levin and Rock and
Roll Hall of Famer Roger McQuinn
take the stage in Keppel Audito-
rium. The rest of first semester in-
cluded musician Rick Kelley, rock
and roll lecturer Barry Drake, and
everyone's favorite hypnotist Tom
DeLuca. Second semester featured
The Spencers Magic and Illusion,
Craig Karges' psychic powers, and a
cast of thousands. A special thanks
to all the students who supported
Wigwam Productions throughout
the year.
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ien" "** I* Phenominal artistic abilities, especially on "his first attempt" at finger paintingJimmy Hendrix. What appeared to be a failure was in actuality a success. To experience the full effect turn your yearbook upside down.

12 Wigwam



Wigwam Production staff pictured with Rock-n-Roll Hall of Famer, Roger McQuinn.

From left to right: April Froriep, Ken Lore (President), Roger McQuinn, Erskine White

(Advisor), Megan Brown, Jolene Miller, and Shannon Franklin.

Comedian Randy Levin, opening act for Roger McQuinn,
had the crowd in tears.

"Excuse me, but are you on CRACK!" Comedian Anthony Clark cracks up

the audience with his performance.

Wigwam Production staff member Shannon
Franklin in action.

Wigwam 13



Considered to be the most creative activity on
campus, and possibly the most innovative, "The
Talk Show" unites the many different groups of
Catawba and strives to destruct sectionalism.
The Talk Show, produced and performed en-

tirely by the students, involves every detail of a
full network talk show, including performance,
technical sound and lighting, and audio-visual
connections.

Founders Kevin, Leonard, Mike Wiley, and Jim
tally agree that they created the Show in hopes of
showing the student body that regardless of major
or interest, all students can join together to share
common interests, a variety of cultural back-
grounds, and to simplyjust have fun.

The Show includes guests from the faculty, stu-
dent body, and community, live entertainment,
and even commericals.

Since its creation in January of 1993, "The Talk
Show" has gathered a great following and is an ac-
tivity which every student may be involved.

— Keri Sidorvic
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*"»ed H*A P°l Gum and his trusty camera, triumphs over the forces of evil yetthing 1 ought to try, Jerry Capraro contemplates. again to make life safe at Catawba.

14 Talk Show



"Why is it that no matter how early we get here we can never can find a good

seat," exclaims Dave Najarian to Josh and Rick Wainright.

Kevin Leonard interviewing "Purple Haze" Welch.

Cheerleaders bring their spirit to the Talk Show. "Fred, I can 't believe you told them that, "says Bonnie Corriher.

Talk Show A 15
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....WELCOME
TO

CATAWBA COLLEGE
'

CLASS
OF 199?

No rest for the weary.

A tired Alpha.

r, ,-. ,, . , .

, ,

Moving in is "loads" of
Ur. Girelli always does a good job as the director of | fun.
orientation.

16 A, Orientation



Along with the arrival of a new fresh-

man class comes orientation. Dr. Girelli is

the director of orientation and is in

charge of the Alpha program. Alphas
play an important role in providing a

welcoming atmosphere for the incoming
freshman. During orientation, the fresh-

men participate in fun and games in or-

der to get better acquainted with their

fellow classmates. Orientation provides

the basis for establishing the foundation

of their first year of college life at Cat-

awba.

Now where am I supposed to go again?

Orientation 17



Things sure are done differently in America.

18 A Orientation



Who's this "Bookstore Bob" that I've heard about? We already love Master Learner.

Which direction was that Todd?

Orientation 19



Parents Weekend. Some students look for-
ward to the familiarity of home, others just
look forward to the things they forgot in Au-
gust, and still others dread seeing the reason
why they left home. The students whose par-
ents couldn't make it were "adopted for a day"
by friend's families. From any perspective, it is

an anticipated weekend. While some families
arrived Friday night, most of the events hap-
pened Saturday. Friday night's entertainment
consisted of comedian Randy Levin and Roger
McQuinn, a rock and roll legend. Parents be-
gan Saturday by meeting the professors. The
student center was divided into sections de-
pending by departments. Families did a round
robin meeting with all of their child's profes-
sors. This is also a chance to know how their
child has been doing. Following this, there was
a very nice picnic for families. Lunch could be
eaten under a tent or in the sun. The President
of Catawba College, Fred Corriher, gave a
speech welcoming families to Parents Week-
end. However, the most exciting part of the
day was sitting in the packed stands to watch
our football team beat Mars Hill, 35-34. Proud
parents and families enjoyed rooting on the
team. The day is usually ended by a special
dinner. Students look forward to this restau-
rant dinner. All in all, everyone was pleased
whether their parents were here or if they were
"adopted for a day.

"

The mighty Indians ran out ready to

crush Mars Hill.

20 Parent's Weekend
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A costly attraction was Bob and the Book-
store.

The funny comedian Randy Levin opened for the

musical act given by Roger McQuinn on Friday

night.

The fountain was a place

to chat for Karen Wagoner
and her mother on the

beautiful Saturday after-

noon.

.^m*
Families and students enjoyed the picnic

given by the cafeteria staff.

Parent's Weekend

HI



Intramurals
Intramurals are a vital part of

Catawba College. Gaines like in-

door soccer, volleyball, chess,
pool, ping pong, and spades give
students the competitive release

they need to escape the pressures
of everyday life. Many students,

as well as faculty, participate in
intramurals.

I think she stacked the
deck.

Okay, through

tt the window, off

the wall . .

.

nothing but

pocket!

This is too easy.

Aha! I've got you now . checkmate!

22 A. Intramurals
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Excuse me . . do you have any Crey Poupon?

What is the meaning of life?

Do I have any
friends?

I'll have the

lobster.

What are you staring at little man?!?!

Candids 23
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Hey is that the Brady Bunch? Heck No, it's

Catawba scholars.

I'm pumpin ' iron for mez Olive Oil!!

Candids

Cheers may be off the air but here at Cat-U we'll always have our
drinking buddies.



Pity the fool who messes with him!

The new member of DAS:
"Grape Ape" "Grape Ape"

You ain't got no ice cream. Na Na Na Na Boo

Boo!

In times of need you may not always be able to

lean on a friend, but you can always lean on a

crutch. Chug. Chug. I think I can. J think I can. Toot toot!

Candids 25



"But I don't want to take Biology," says freshman
Beth Etheridge to her Alpha Daphne Lynch.

Shake it up baby, twist and shout! Tom Riley
andJen Gaydeski give the song new meaning.

sErSSS

hMb

I was a much better volleyball player in high
chnnl!"school

Walking back to his room, Doc Cecil is glad the week .

almost over.

Candids
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Down, set, hut! These guys are

ready to challenge anyone.

Partaking in one of students

favorite activities, Liz Magi-

era takes her afternoon nap.



The Service Of
Sunday, October 3, 1993 marked a historic day at Catawba Col-

lege. Surrounded by family, friends, colleagues and students, Jo-
seph Frederick Corriher, Jr. was installed as the 19th President of
Catawba College. In his Investiture Address, President Corriher
commented, " We gather here this evening not to reflect on the life
of a single individual but to celebrate the life of an institution."
The Service of Investiture indeedpaid tribute to the vitality of Cat-
awba, but President Corriher was the main focus. During the ser-
vice, he received the symbols of the Office of President which in-
clude the Robe, Hood, Cap, Seal, and Mace.
After the official installation, President Corriher delivered his

Investiture Address. During his speech, he used a continued meta-
phor comparing the "life of Catawba College to a rich tapestry, wo-
ven over time from yarns of rich color (Catawba's faculty, staff,
and students) on a loom which has been guided by many hands
(the eighteen former presidents)." President Corriher expressed his
hope that the four attributes of scholarship, character, culture, and
service are "imbedded in our hearts and our minds, and reflected
andmade evident in our actions."
Following his address, President Corriher and Dr. J. Michael

Wilson, Provost and Dean of the College, conducted the Act of
Convocation which officially started the 1993-94 school year.
The Service of Investiture was indeed special. For the Catawba

College community it marked the beginning of a new presidency.
For President Corriher it was one of the most important events in
his professional and personal life. This unique service will be re-
membered by all who were in attendance as a historic day in the
life of President Corriher and Catawba College.

President Corriher awaits the presentation of the symbols of the office ofpresi-dent.

28 Investiture The senior class of 1994 proudly
marches into the Investiture.



In vestiture

"I hope I remember my speech!" says President Corriher to Dr. Hales.

The Investiture of the 19th President of Catawba College

attracted many people. President Corriher is shown here

with representatives from other colleges.

J. Fred Corriher — the 19th President

of Catawba College.

'Tacts About Fred"

Many people might ask, "Ex-
actly who is Fred Corriher?"
The list below tells a few facts

about Catawba's 19th president:
— His grandparents, Lotan and
Ida Linn Corriher, attended Old
Catawba 100 years ago.
— Both his father and grandfa-
ther have served on the board
of trustees.

— He graduated from Catawba
in 1960.
— While at Catawba, he served
as president of his Freshman
Class and SGA, as well as a pho-
tographer for the yearbook.
— He was a member of the
Board of Trustees from 1984 to

1992.
— On January 12, 1993, Fred
Corriher was elected the 19th
presiden t of Ca tawba.
— In 1983, Corriher was one of
"Nine Who Care" sponsored by
WSOC-TVin Charlotte.
— He is a lifelong member of
First United Church of Christ
in Landis.
— He served as president ofAF-
TCO Associates, a health care

consulting firm he founded
in 1988.
— Corriher was founder and
president of Corriher and As-
sociates, a textile manage-
ment consulting firm, from
1982 to 1988.
— He served active duty with
the U.S. Army Reserve in
1961-62.
— Corriher's family includes
parents J. Fred and Mary A.
Corriher, wife Bonnie and
children Susan, Charlotte,
Frederick III, Mary, and
John Lotan.

Investiture 29
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Karen Mealey and Jenn Ruiz walk
to the student center for lunch.

A major influence on social activities at Catawba is dorm life. The campus has seven dorms
for students to reside in. Three of the dorms, Hollifield, Barger-Zartman, and Stanback all
house women students. Salisbury-Rowan, Pine Knot, and Abernethy are male dorms with
Woodson Hall being the only co-ed dorm on campus. Strong friendships are formed among all
people living in dorms which enables much interaction between a variety of students. While
some freshmen might find the idea of living with a stranger to be frightening, many find the
experience very fun and exciting. When asked how they felt about their experience, freshmen
roommates Jen Ruiz and Karen Mealey said, "We were very lucky to have gotten along so well
and it really made the transition to college much easier. " However, after living on campus for
four years, the excitement quickly wears off. Senior Deanna Taylor stated that the reason she
likes Hying in a dorm is the fact that she "likes the convenience of being so close to every-
thing." All in all, the predominant attitude of students living on campus is a positive one be-
cause students are so close to one another andpartake in many social activities.

Chad Thompson spends his free

time throwing a football with his

friends.

30 Dorm Life

Holidays bring out decorations in George likes to just sit back and relax af- Kirstin Hendricks calls home frequently
dorms. ter a hard day in class. sjnce she's moved onto campus.



On a nice day, students like Will can be found outside

enjoying the sun.

Todd Bostian concentrates on his Kendra can't wait to go back to her room Some roommates choose to build

new video game. and sleep after basketball practice. lofts to give them more space. Dorm Life 31



Pat Matthews always has a great big
smile on his face!

32 Abernethy
Jon White seems to enjoy having his pic- Andre Marshall cracks a smile af- These guys are definitely beach volley-
ture made.

fer working out in the weight ball material!



ikki and "Woody" are gre

ends and roomates.

Liz says, "Do I have to gel up?" A true poster girl. Daphne Lynch,

posts an advertisement for students

to see.

Angie and Lisa get together to say

cheese! Barger-Zartman . 33



girls are stytin' in their coc

HOLLIFIELD

Hollifield

Leslie and Angie have a talk outside on the bench. Kristin and Jill discovered that some homewor
can be fun to do!



Danny and Rob peak through their

doorway for a quick shot.

Evan can 'I be as innocent as he looks. Jeff Holder takes pride in his room!
Pine Knot 35



Donnell Poole takes a quick look at

the camera before going to his room.



Torn' Gilbert and Tara Pensabene
love hanging out together.

Tara Dunn and Liz Shea are in trou-

ble again. Look at those guilty smiles.

RA, Monte Jackson, says, "Girls, you better Robin Johnson and Liz Childers

not wake me up again!" seem to be a little camera shy.



Matthew Cavalier, Kristen Yarborough,
and Carrie Banks take time to study in
the sun during Woodson's annual
"Weni"party.
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A comfortable bed is a favorite place for
Cindy to study.

38 Woodson
Alex is caught in the bathroom with Mike Dixon is trying not to show "Get me outta here," writes Mark, hop-
dirty hands. how fun doing homework really is. ing someone will rescue him.



Students aren't the only ones who
commute to campus.

Having a home cooked meal and
Mom to do the laundry are some of

the advantages of being a Catawba

commuter. Kathy Walters also en-

joys having a spacious room op-

posed to a small dormitory. Com-
muters also experience disadvan-

tages. A long drive to Catawba

may not be enjoyable. Also getting

involved is not always easy.

Jason Wallace is cooling off at the Greg Payne says, "Catch anyone?" Paul Harrison doesn't get the "pleasure"

football game. of eating cafeteria food. Commuters

:

39



Many students at Catawba College partici-

pate in the work study program. The work
study program allows a student to work on
campus to earn extra money. This money
can be given directly to the student in the

form of a check or it can be applied to their

cost of tuition. There are a variety ofjobs in

the work study program such as teacher as-

sistants, library assistants, desk sitters in

dorms, working in the book store, admis-
sions, financial aid and more. When asked
what she thought of the work study program
Shea Markland, a transfer student, com-
ments, "Work study is a rewarding experi-

ence. I get to know the professors and 'be-

hind the scenes' work at Catawba. The addi-

tional money is very helpful. I think every
student should try it at least once. " The work
study program is a great way to earn extra

spending money or help reduce the cost of
tuition. "Now how does this darn computer work?" exclaims Charlena

Harvel while working in the library.

Desk sitting allows someone to try and make sense of his civ. assignment. Work study is a great way to meet new people and make new friends.

40 Workstudy



Jeff Holder works hard addressing envelopes in the admissions office.

Making posters is such a difficult work study job. "Who did you say you wanted to speak to?" exclaims Daphne Lynch while

trying to operate the switchboard.

Workstudy 41



Homecoming
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Court '93

Homecoming ^k 43



Congratulations
Amy Ward

44 j^ Homecoming
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Homecoming '93

Each year Catawba
alumni come back to

Cat-LJ to reunite with
old friends and profes-

sors. Most alumni can

be found in the gym or

tail-gating before the

football game. The
smiles and cheer that

fill this special Home-
coming weekend make
it memorable to all who
are present.

Homecoming is not
only fun for the alumni;

it is fun for the present

Catawba students. Cat-

awba students spent the

week before the Home-
coming football game
preparing for the festive

weekend. Students were

involved in activities

such as a pudding fight,

pizza eating contest,

bonfire, and other fun

activities. For those who
participated in the ac-

tivities, the spirit for the

forth coming weekend
was full of energy.

The big day finally

arrived. Saturday morn-
ing came early to some
students who spent time

decorating the stadium

for the football game. As
the football game began,

fans were entergetic and
rooted for the Tribe. Al-

though the game was
lost to Wingate, the fans

enjoyed themselves.

The rest of the week-

end was spent catching

up with old buddies and
friends. Homecoming is

one weekend that all

Catawba students, past

and present, can enjoy.

Homecoming 45
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Mr. and Miss Catawba
are titles given to a male
and a female who are ris-

ing seniors. SGA creates a

list of people they feel
have served Catawba well
thus far, and the student
body votes for Mr. and
Miss Catawba. The results

are announced at the
Spring Awards Convoca-
tion.

This past spring Bill
Pieczynski and Wendy
Kuhne were chosen to be
Mr. and Miss Catawba.
Both have served Catawba
by participating in service

projects, clubs, and sports.

With all that they are in-

volved in, they both man-
age to keep up with
schoolwork and receive
good grades.

Wendy Kuhne, Miss
Catawba, is a Biology ma-
jor with a Chemistry mi-
nor and plans to attend
graduate school for Envi-
ronmental Research and
Policy. Wendy is very in-
volved in activities here at

Catawba. Some of them in-
clude: Women's Tennis
Team, Tri-Beta, Tour
Guides, Phi-Epsilon, Al-
pha, Helen Foil Beard So-
ciety, Junior Class Presi-

dent, Junior Marshal,
Work Study, and Telemar-
keting.

Bill Pieczynski, Mr.
Catawba, is a double major
in History and Business
Administration. Bill is also

active in the Catawba
community. Some of his
activities include: Men's
Golf Team, Tour Guides,
Alpha Student Co-ordina-
tor, Phi Epsilon, Order of
the Blue and White, Work
Study, helping to form
Mid-week Worship, and
the Chief Justice of the
Honor Court.

Being chosen as Mr. and
Miss Catawba is an honor,
and they have both served
Catawba very well.

Mr. & Miss Catawba

Mr. & Miss

Catawba



In preparation for her teaching career, Sara Howe helps Dr. Gire-

lli's son Anthony.

Taking advantage of a nice day, Chris Blair goes outside to study.

Candids 47



Whenever you run into Kylie, you'll always see her 'wishing upon a star.'

Josh enjoys "goofing" off!

Candids

Gosh! I hope Mom and Dad send more
money!



Jamie is in deep thought about where he would
rather be.

Kathy strike a pose!

**
Kirsten always looks eager to learn.

CATAWBA COLLEGE LIBRARY
Salisbury, North Carolina 28144

Candida
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It's Wednesday night — what
are you doing? If you're a fresh-

man, you might be cramming for

an imfamous civ. exam. If you're

a sophomore or junior, you too

"What is it?" That is

exactly what these stu-

dents are wondering
during their science
lab.

might be cramming for an exam
or frantically typing a paper that

is due the next day. Finally, if

you're a senior, you might be

wondering when you will be

graduating. Academics at Cat-

awba are important, but unfortu-

nately filled with millions of

general education classes, which

range from math to fine arts.

When these are finished, a col-

lege student is able to work on a

major. Our life at Catawba is

centered on academics, but even

if we love it, hate it, or temporar-

ily put it to the side, it will al-

ways be there.

Academics
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L.iuren Mostnjn is determined to use lh.il thing called j computer.
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The school of Humanities at Catwba College

includes the departments of English, History &
Classics, Modern Foreign Languages, and Reli-

gion & Philosophy. Majors can he obtained in

all of these areas and many students are ac-

tively involved with these fields of study. With
an array of outstanding professors, most stu-

dents find the Humanities courses fun and
very educational. The professors strive for ex-

cellence in their teachings and expect the same
from the students.

Travis pays close attention to Dr. Fuller's comments

Dr. Barry Sang can speak with his hands as well as his mouth.

Humanities



Dr. Richard Rietz writes down notes on the overhead projector for one of his

Spanish classes.

Dr. Janice Fuller leads a group discussion in one of her classe
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ANIMAL LAB
A pseudo animal lab expert

isput on for Dr. Roberts psyc
ogy students.





"Miss Julie" (Kyli.

dawalker) pouts when she

get her way.



mg cuss, lara Jackson volunteers at

the Pine Hills tutoringprogram.
kids how to form a straight line?"
thinks Laura Kauffman.
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ley does his push-ups correctly in Per-
:riptive Fitness class.

ohnie Steele listen carefully as
- '" Sports Medicine.



Coach Broadley teaches the eta

your target heart rate.

hese students carry the mats out of the gyn
ore class starts.

Part of Russell Hamann's fun is en-

joying the soccergame.

Dr. Cirelli shows his students

the proper move in Judo. Physical Education
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"According to the syllabus, there will be a test

on Friday."

"Cancel class? Never!"
"You're not in high school anymore."
"If I have to be here, then you have to be

here!"

Sound familiar? You might recognize these

statements and many more as the words of your

^r
i

Anyone who knows
Bridget Cuffie knows she

is all smiles. A positive

attitude is displayed by all

Catawba faculty and staff.

professors.

Each day, these dedicated and enthusiastic in-

dividuals stand before a group of students eager

to teach about Athenian democracy, mitosis, and
the Fundamental Theorem of Calculus. They gear
their lessons so the majority can easily learn and
feel comfortable asking questions. These are the

people who have the responsibility of training all

of us for our future careers. They must help us

understand the material as well as show us how
to apply what we learn.

The people behind the faculty are the staff

members. These people are responsible for every-

thing from recruiting students, giving out finan-

cial assistance, registering students for classes, to

coordinating alumni affairs. Without their hard

work, the Catawba College community would

cease to exist.

The faculty and staff are the backbone of what
we know as Catawba College. They establish the

mood and atmosphere of Catawba. There is no
comparison; our faculty and staff is BETTER
THANANY OTHER!

X
Faculty/Staff



Administration
:

J. Fred Corriher— President

J. Michael Wilson — Provost & Dean

68 A Administration



Kenneth W. Chpp, Senior Vice-President
J. Phillip Home, Chief Development Officer

Thomas O. Page, Chief Financial Officer

w
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David E. Setzer, Special Assistant to the President J. Harvey Stratton, Vice-President for Develop-
ment

Administration A 69
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Ms. Dayna Anderson Mr. Ben Baker Dr. Paul Baker

Dr. Mike Baranski Dr. Jim Beard

Jl

Dr. Edith Bolick

Dr. Lyn Boulter

Faculty

Dr. Larry Brasher Dr. J. Daniel Brown



Dr. Sheila Brownlow Ms. Joyce Caddell

Dr. Kenneth Clapp

Mm*

Dr. Steve Coggin

Dr. George Drum Dr. Laurel Eason

Dr. Bob Carlton

Dr. Kurt Corriher

>*>fk
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Dr. Jim Epperson

Faculty
71
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Dr. Janice Fuller

Dr. Donald Grant

Ms. Jennifer Hubbard

Faculty

Ms. Carolyn Gabb

Dr. Bruce Griffith

Dr. Carl Girelli

Dr. Karl Hales



f

Dr. Lou Ann Kasias Mr. Jack Keeter Mrs. Rosemary Kinard

Dr. Charles McAllister Dr. Hoyt McCachren Dr. Renee McCachren

Dr. Jessee McCartney Dr. Bo Mcintosh Dr. John Mecham

Faculty 73
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Mr. Sam Moir

Dr. James Pazun

Dr. Jim Poolos

Faculty

Mr. Pedro Moscoso

Dr. Cheryl Peevy

Mr. David Pulliam

Dr. Erik Oldenburg

Mrs. Bess Peterson

Dr. Dick Reitz



Dr. Maynaid Rich

Dr. Barry Sang

Dr. Albert Roberts

Dr. Sandy Silverburg

Dr. William Russell

Mrs. Jackie Sims

Dr. Bethany Sinnott Dr. Martha Swann Dr. Junius Terrell

Mrs. Pam Thompson Mr. Bill Trenchard

fc^-

Dr. S.C. Tseng

Faculty



Dr. Andy Vance Dr. John E. Wear, Jr.

Mrs. Julia White Dr. Michael Wilson

Dr. Robert Welch

Dr. Patricia R. Wyatt

Faculty



Faculty
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Delia Adkins

David Bennett

Patsv Duncan

Staff

Julia Baranski

Juanita Bouser

Bienda Goodman

Annie Bates

Svlvia Chandler

Bob Greene

Bob Bennett

Bridget Cuffie



Eleanor Ijames Larry Loftin Ronda Miller Sheila Miller

Lisa Misenheimer Elaine Peterman John Pietak Patricia Powlas

Wendy Roueche David Setzer Amy Simmons Stephanie Taylor

Susan Thomas Chris Walters Robert Welch Erskine White

Staff
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The students at Catawba College vary, not just

in hair color or nationality but in their dreams
and expectations. Students arrive with many dif-

ferent ideas than when they leave.

Freshmen begin college with thoughts of free-

dom from their parents and weekend parties.

They don't have to worry about breaking curfews
because no one will be waiting up for them. Some

Even though Kevin
Leonard hosts

Catawba College's

talkshow, he seems

at a loss for words

in class.

aren't serious enough to take on the responsibilty

ofstudying and others dive right in.

After a year of "experimenting" as freshmen,

sophomores come back ready to declare their ma-
jor. An advantage of having one year under your
belt is you know which professors to take and
which to avoid.

Juniors hopefully have their majors declared

and are taking the necessary courses. They are

excited knowing that they are going to graduate

in a couple of semesters.

Most seniors try to get living accomodations

off campus. Some are successful and others are

not. Either way, they are all trying to get their

Gened courses and courses for their major fin-

ished. Many seniors stay in the area over the

summer forjobs.

Every student has their own dreams and expec-

tations at Catawba College. Despite our differ-

ences, we are all alike in that we want to succeed.

People 83
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David Adair

Marie Augello
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Michelle Alcaide

Lori Basinger

m

Michelle Allen

Todd Blake

Kim Arnold

Carolyn Boice

Karen Bost Mike Boucher Carletta Bradley Scott Burrell

84 Seniors



Mclntyre Caddell, Jr.

Carey Codd

Edward Cridlebaugh III

Kenneth Carpenter

Sheryl Coley

Katherine DeVitto

Curtis Evans

"

Margaret Cleaves

Phillip Collins, Jr.

Elaine Doll

Donovan Clifford

Kristin Cox

Crystal Duncan

Jennifer Eriedman

Seniors
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April Froriep

Stephanie Gudger

Corey Hankins

Scott Gaskili

Richard Haglan

Shannon Hendrick

Peggy Goodman

Jennifer Hall

Graham Hickerson

Angela Grubbs

Russell Hamann, Jr.

Johnny Hill April Horton Brian Hughes Monte Jackson

86 % Seniors



Christopher Jacobs Sherry Jet

t

Marty Johnson Laura Kauffman

Kathryn Krueger Wendy Kuhne Melissa LaBuda Michael Leake

Amy Leonard Kenneth Lore HI

Michelle Lutz Daphne Lynch

Seniors 87



Kristin Macaluso

Stephanie McCormick

Roberta Nemo

Lynn Pate

Seniors

Cindy Martin

Matt McGrath

Doug Norman

Rosanna Paxia

Mark Maser

Sherry Mclnnes

Jennifer Parker

Keith Petri

Don Maury

Crystal Mounts

Jonathan Partee



Ray Pippen, Jr.

Hazel Richardson

Elizabeth Potanko

Tim Santoro

Philip Smith Rebecca Smith

I

Kris Quillin

Paige Schneider

Brady Stevens

Christopher Ranck

Mark Seaford

Deanna Taylor

Tonya Thompson Nicole Thristino Deirdre Tigniere Traci Trimmer

Seniors



Thad Tucker

Amy Ward

Kylie Vandawalker

Bryan Webb

Melanie Vest

Timothy Wells, Jr.

Jason Wallace

David Wise

Angela Wokatsch Reuben Wright III Heather Zeger

Seniors





James Ablard
Pierre Abry

Alexandra Alvarez
Allison Ankerson

Genevieve Baker
Trudy Bass

Jennifer Bates
Thomas Benton

Joseph Boley
Paul Borgiorno
Hunter Boyd
Trad Briggs

Lisa Brown
Susan Brown
Dawn Bucher

Karen Budzinski





Samara Cerofsky
Christy Grantham

Travis Grindle

Ann Hall

Kelly..

Earl Harrington
Kimberly Hartman

Derek Harwell

Stacy Hatfield
Stephen Hayas
Tom Hedrick
Andrea Hock

JeffHolder
Rick Hopper

Alison Homer
Lisa Howard

Sara Howe
Pamela Huffman
Steve Huffman

DoraKelly
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Donnell Poole
Sharon Price

Dean Proctor

Margaret Ravenel
Holly Register

el Rymer
Saari

Cina Scearce

Crystal Scott

Dim Shaneberger

Nicole Shappell

Juniors
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John Ament
Jamie Applegate
Ronnie Bauser

Christopher Beermann

Kirstin Black
Christine Bolthouse

Allen Bost

Jenny Bowman

Brad Brady
Karyl Brockman
Dennis Brown

Ryan Buchanan

100 Sophomores
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Anthony Burns
Herbie Burns
Stacey Cannon

Neil Casstevens

Doc Cecil

Cicely Charamella

Holly Chatfield

Elizabeth Childers

Joseph Coleman
Dawn Cook
Emily Corriher

Jennifer Curlee

Brandon Deas
Jennifer DeCamp
Amy Derrick

Karen Dexheimer
Sharon Dietz

Mindy Driscoll

Jason Duke

Sophomores



Krista Dyrholm
Joann Edmiston

Heather Eggleston

Jason Eriksson

Sammi Ervin

Jane Everhart
George Faustino

Jake Flatt

Brian Fraley
Shannon Franklin

Jamie Gillis

Meredith Greer

Jo Ann Hall
Devane Harvey

Kimberly Hannigan
Amy Hansen

Brett Hanson
Heather Harrington

Eric Hatley
Keith Henning

102 Sophomores



Ethan Herb
Tract Howard
Nathan Hrinson

Shane Honeycutt

Hilarie Hutcher
Tara Jackson

Robin Johnson
Ann Marie Jones

Jennifer Jordan
Christopher Juergens

Jamil Kayali

Thomas Keady

Debbie Kendall

Kevin Kimbrough
Amie Kintzer

Ted Klima

Meredith Knowles
Alyssia Koetter

Lewis Krider

Jennette Lashley

Sophomores 103
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Andrew Latchford

Todd Lawrence
Lori Ledvina

Mark Lingenfelter

Elizabeth Magiera
Keith Marchesani

Mike Martelli

Allen Martin

Patrick Matthews
Amy McLaughlin
Joey Mendenhall
William Meyers

Leslie Milburn
Jolene Miller

Kim Minnich
Jennifer Moore

John Moran
Rob Morino
Rahim Mulji

Scott Mumford

Sophomores
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Shawn Murray
Kim Myrick

David Najarian

Randy New

Thomasine Oglesby

Ron Ogrodowicz
Tiffany Orr
Joseph Patton

Greg Payne
Andrea Poag
Rebecca Radcliffe

Renee Reasinger

Sophomores A^ 105
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Lindsay Rhodes
Rebecca Rice

Nancy Rigsbee

Tom Riley

Jason Rios

Timothy Ross

Steven Ryan
John Sawka

Christopher Schlageter

Stacey Schortz

John Sheriff

Tim Shore

Keri Sidorovic

Kendall Sieg

Droo Skidmore
Kyle Snyder

Susi Stevens

Richard Stroupe
Robert Surratt

Nicole Taylor

106 ^L Sophomores



Karen Witkop
Amy Wood
Charlene Wookott
Paul Wulderk

Bradley Wylde
Todd Zimmer

Sophomores 107
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Carrie Banks
James Beddingfield

Amy Berman
Amy Berry

Chris Blair

108 A Freshmen



Erin Boone
Steven Booth

Sean Brosnahan
Shena Burgess

Robert Burton

Patricia Camp
Bryan Campbell
Jennifer Carbonaro
Barbara Carlton

Gerald Carparo, Jr.

Jennifer Carr

Katherine Cassidy

Mike Castellano

Matthew Cavalier

Kathy Cephas

Jennifer Chandler

Elaine Charles

Mike Civitello

Louise Clark

Michael Coffey

Jessica Conway
Rebecca Cope
Allison Crist

Erin Dancy
Shannon Dean

Wendy Dempsey
Karen Detty

Nelson Diaz

Michael Dixon
Michelle Duncan

Freshmen 109
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Staci Durham
Mark Dyson

Beth Etheridge

Desha Evans
Raymond Everhart

Jennifer Feldman
Patricia Fenhn
Miquel Ferrerra

Cindy Ferry

Heather Fisher

Matt Francis

J. Eric Franklin

Rebecca Frederick

Laurin Caleazzo

Jennifer Caydeski

Torri Gilbert

Stephen Gilbert

Jonathan Glover
Valeree Gordon
Pamela Guidry

Ramona Hall
Mark Hardwick

Sean Harper
Jasmine Hart

Michele Hayworth

Kirstin Hendricks
Elizabeth Hession

Teresa Hill

Kebra Horth
Elise Houck

110 Freshmey



Stephen Hughes
Evan Hundhausen
Mandy Isenberg

Scott Jacob

Spencer Johnson

Cynthia Jones

Susan Jasey

Dawn Keene
Cheryl Kettering

Melanie Kilby

Kelly Koch
Phil Lachopelle

Stephen Latchfoid

Tiffany Law
Kristen Leatherman

Freshmen



Hunter Lindsay
Stacey Loffler

Kendra Long
Tara Lopez

Shea Markland

Ryan Matarese

Karen Mealey
Jennifer Medley

Kimberly McCormack
Robert McManus

Becca Miles

Dominic Milesis

Christina Miller

Patrick Millikan

Dawn Mitchell

David Mock
Jodie Morgan

Samuel Murray
Martti Nelson

Clement Newton

112 Freshmen



Ashley Noble
Benjamin Norringer

Katherine O'Brien

Ulrica Otterstrom

Timothy Owen

Megan Palmer
David Parker

Mike Patridge

Mike Patterson

Jennifer Patton

Tara Pensabene

Courtney Phillbin

David Pieknik

Kimberly Poole

Jennifer Presnell

Mark Radtke
Heather Ramsey
Audry Reitz

Brian Roach
Melissa Roberts

Cynthia Roca
Farish Rosenbaum
Donna Ruch
Jennifer Ruiz

Sharon Rushton

Hillery Sacco

Kristin Schneider

Tricia Sealon

Steven Sherrill

Gina Shuhala

Freshmen



Bobbi Southard
Steven Spencer
Susan Stallings

John Starmer
Pam Steffee

Shanta Stimpson
Robert Stone

Kim Suggs
Susan Sullivan

Ryan Tickell

Freshmen
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Amy Tidmarsh
Brian Tregoe

Stephanie Trumpower
Cilberto Valentin

Erica Vedeikis

Erica Vinup
Benjamin Wagoner
Karen Wagoner
Kathy Walter

Laura Walter

Kristin Washam
Emily Weddington
Valdez Welborn
April Westmoreland
Tara Whelan

Jon White
Rebecca Whitener

Dechandra Whitley
Elizabeth Willard

Kevin Wines

Elizabeth Wolf
Mark Yankello

Kristen Yarborough

Beth Yelvington

Valerie Zoppi

Freshmen
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RESIDENCE
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Kappa
Delta

Pi
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:C*CAT1CN ASSOCIATION

: Masque

'pioneer

United T
SERVICE

Catawba College offers a vari-

ety of clubs in approximately six

different areas. These include en-

tertainment, student govern-
ment, scholastic, theatre arts,

Elaine Doll, a member of

the Catawba Guides, leads

perspective students and
their families around cam-

pus on Discovery Day.

communications, and service-ori-

ented organization. With the es-

tablishment of each of these
clubs and organization, students

of all interests and backgrounds
have several opportunities to be-

come active in any of the clubs.

Many of these clubs enable
members of the student body to

not only become involved with

the Catawba College community
but the community of Salisbury

as well.

Organizations 117
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77ie Accounting Club is a
professional organization open
to all business majors and those
interested in business. The Club
hosts special guest speakers who
are well established in the busi-
ness community. It also holds
several social events throughout
the year. Their objectives are to

interact, service and advance
the knowledge of the Catawba
College business community.

President: Dina Fonzone
Vice-President: Mark Seaford
and Bryan Carr
Advisors: Mr. Trenchard

Mr. Baker
Secretary/Treasurer: Sharon

Price

The ALPHA Program recognizes the new begin-
ning being made by incoming students at Catawba,
and it offers the means by which the transition to col-

lege life can be made in a smooth and meaningful
manner. Upperclass students known as Alphas work
with faculty advisors during the Orientation program
to assist new students in adjusting to the academic,
co-curricular, and social environment of Catawba.
These Alphas provide peer assistance with academic
and personal needs, help with questions, listen to con-
cerns, and serve to welcome new students into the
Catawba community. Selection is conducted by appli-
cation and interview in the spring semester. A Z5
GPA is required for participation.

Advisor. Carl Girelli

Senior Coordinator: Bill Pieczynski
junior Coordinator. Julie Flatter.

ACCOUNTING CLUB

ALPHAS
II

m.



ALPHA CHI

ALPHA PSIOMEGA

The North Carolina Omicron Chapter

of Alpha Chi is the campus chapter of

the National Honor Society. Alpha Chi,

is established to honor and foster the

highest traditions of undergraduate
character and scholarship in the liberal

arts. Election of membership in Alpha
Chi is open to Junior students who rank

in the upper ten percent of their class

and who have a G.P.A. of at least 3.7

and to Seniors who rank in the upper

ten percent of their class and who have

a G.P.A. of at least 3.5. The election is

conducted by the faculty. Alpha Chi not

only honors outstanding scholarship,

but also attempts to enrich the scholarly

life of the college community through

its activities.

President: April Horton
Vice-President: Katie DeVitto

Secretary: Thad Tucker

Treasurer: Lisa Brown
Advisors: Bethany Sinnott

Barry Sang
Julia White

Alpha Psi Omega is the National
Honor Society for theatre students.

Election to membership is based on
character, leadership, exceptional

performance of production respon-

sibilities, and scholarship. The pur-

pose of Alpha Psi Omega is to pro-

vide an honor society for those do-

ing a high standard of work in dra-

matics and, through the expansion

of Alpha Psi Omega among the col-

leges and universities, provide a

wider fellowship for those inter-

ested in theatre.

President: Amy Dixon
Vice-President: Denise Laughlin

Treasurer: Christy Cranthan
Advisor: David Pulliam

. ~^r-.-Tg0? ^t-
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Alpha Chi

Alpha Psi Omega
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The Arrowhead is the college

literary magazine, published by
Catawba students. College stu-

dents, faculty, and staff may
submit poetry, prose, art or pho-
tography for publication. Any-
one interested is eligible for
membership on the staff. The
publication consists of two is-

sues yearly, one each semester.

Other activities include an an-
nual poetry and prose reading
and an awards reception.

Editor: Aaron Sharpe
Advisor: Janice Fuller

Beta Beta Beta is a national honor and
professional society for biology students,
and is dedicated to improving the appre-
ciation of biological study and under-
graduate research. The Tau Eta Chapter
meets monthly and programs include
research reports by faculty and students,
field trips, maintenance of collections,

community service and social gather-
ings.

Regular membership is for those stu-
dents who show great interest in biology
and demonstrate superior academic
achievement. Associate membership is

open to all students with an interest in
the biological sciences.

President: Wendy Kuhne
Vice-President: Luther John Lyerly
Secretary: Jennifer Hale
Advisors: John Mecham

Steve Coggin

BETA BETA BETA

Arrowhead

Beta Beta Beta
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BLUEAND WHITE

BLUEMASQUE

The Order of the Blue and the

White is for junior and senior

men at Catawba College. They
must be duly elected to said Or-

der and normally are inducted

at the end of their sophomore

year. The selected men possess

the traits of scholarship, charac-

ter, culture, and service. The
purpose is to provide promising

young men at Catawba College

the chance to develop qualities

which will enable them to make
a positive difference.

Chief Steward: Jonathan Par-

tee

Senior Steward: Thad Tucker

Junior Steward: Rick Hopper

it
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The Blue Masque is open to all

students of Catawba College inter-

ested in any phrase of theatre pro-

duction. Experience is not neces-

sary. The purpose of the club is to

gather those students enrolled at

Catawba College who have a com-

mon interest in the community.

The club provides a varied pro-

gram of activities throughout the

year, including at least four major

productions, student directed exper-

imental productions, and various

one-act plays.

President: Jim Lally

Vice-President: Travis Grindle

Secretary: Valerie Tomani
Treasurer: Christy Grantham
Advisor: David Pulliam
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The Catawba Guides is the out-
reach student volunteer organiza-
tion for the Office of Admissions.
Responsibilities include leading
campus tours for parents, students,

guidance counselors and alumna.
These groups range in size and
needs. Other opportunities include
visiting hometown high schools, at-

tending receptions, taking prospec-
tive students to class, lunch or hous-
ing overnight. The membership is

approximately 40 students. The ap-
plication/interview process is held
in January of each year, and is open
to all freshmen, sophomores andju-
niors with at least a 2.25 GPA.

Student Coordinator: Wendy Ku-
hne
Advisor: Elaine Peterman

CATAWBA GUIDES

**>

The Chambre Choir is one of
the performing choirs for Cat-
awba College. They sing at spe-
cial services and have an annual
tour in the spring of each year.

Membership is established by
try-outs.

President: Carletta Bradley
Vice-President: Jeremy
Krider

Secretary/Treasurer: Mark
Lingenfelter

Advisor: Rosemary Kinard

A — Catawba Guides

Chamber Choir

CHAMBRE CHOIR



CHAPEL CHOIR
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Chapel Choir is designed to

offer any student, faculty, or

staff member an opportunity to

participate in a choral ensemble

and to assist in providing wor-

ship music for the Catawba Col-

lege midweek campus worship

service. It is open to anyone
who enjoys singing.

Advisor: Rosemary Kinard

The Dead Athenian Society

was created in 1993 by Dr. Ken
Clapp. The purpose of the soci-

ety is to foster brotherhood, fel-

lowship, and service. The name,

"Dead Athenian Society", sug-

gests a rite ofpassage upon com-
pletion of the Freshman Pro-

gram. New members, primarily

sophomores, will be inducted
each year.

Chair Archon: Nathan Hrin-

son
Secretary/Treasurer: Ryan
Buchanon
Advisor: Ken Clapp
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F.C.A was formed and oper-
ates to serve the campus by serv-

ing athletes, coaches, and stu-

dents. They celebrate the com-
mon thread that runs between
sports and the Christian life (I

Timothy 4:8 and Hebrews
12:1,2). They eagerly present the
life-changing invitation to meet
Jesus Christ, the guidance for
the adventure of getting to
know Him better, and the chal-

lenge to serve others on the
campus and in the community.

Captain: Ashley Noble
Advisor: Jim Pazun
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The Society was established in the fall

of 1993 in recognition of Helen Foil
Beard, the first woman to graduate from
Catawba College in 1893. The purpose of
the society is to allow women the oppor-
tunity to gain a perspective on life by
evaluating where they have been and
deciding on where they are going. HFBS
meets twice a month to provide speak-
ers, forums or discussions about wom-
en's issues open to the whole campus
and social activities for women exclu-
sively to create long lasting friendships.

Membership is open to women students,
faculty and staff who wish to honor and
uphold Catawba College's values of
scholarship, character, culture and ser-
vice.

President: Daphne Lynch
Advisor: Juanita Bouser

• •

FCA

HELENFOIL BEARD
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JUDO

L'lL CHIEFS

The Catawba College Judo
Club is open to all students in-

cluding beginners and offers the

opportunity to practice the Jap-

anese sport/martial art of Judo.

Judo training fosters physical
conditioning, confidence, and
mental discipline. Membership
in the United States Judo Asso-

ciation is required for participa-

tion in workouts.

Advisor: Carl Girelli

The L'il Chiefs is a student

service organization designed to

promote athletics at Catawba
College. The organization assists

in recruiting and gives tours to

perspective student athletes. L'il

Chiefs operate the concession

stands at football, basketball,

soccer, and baseball games.

Co-Presidents: Stephanie Mc-
Cormick
Amy Leonard

Secretary/Treasurer: Alison

Horner
Advisor: Ernie Purnsley
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77ie Madrigal Choir is a small
performing ensemble. Member-
ship is based on audition.

Advisor: Rosemary Kinard

'.^•".'.-.
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Phi Epsilon is an honor society
with a membership of 30 Junior and
Senior students. Election to mem-
bership is based upon the character,

leadership, and service to those stu-
dents eligible by virtue of their
scholarship record. The purpose of
the organization is to unite the out-
standing members of the student
body as members of a single group
in order to promote scholarly and
cultural activities for the members
themselves and for other students
of the college community.

President: Heather Zeger
Vice-President: Liz Potanko
Secretary/Treasurer: Daphne
Lynch
Advisor: Jesse McCartney

m*)wm

MADRIGAL CHOIR

PHIEPSILON

126 ^^ Madrigal Choir

Phi Epsilon
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PIGAMMA MU

PISIGMA EPSILON

Pi Gamma Mu is a new organiza-

tion on campus which is an Inter-

national Social Science Honorary.
The organization aims to reward
interest and achievement in the

college study of Social Sciences by
conferring membership to those

who have distinguished themselves.

Students are eligible for induction

if they are in the upper 35% of their

class, have 20 hours of history, po-
litical science, sociology, psychol-

ogy, or economics, and hold an
overall GPA of at least 3.0. By such

ideals, the organization seeks to

contribute to the world in which
we live through such related fields.

President: Dina Shaneberger
Vice-President: Andrea Hock
Secretary/Treasurer: Amy Var-

nadore

Advisor: Martha Swann

PSE is a collegiate organiza-

tion of students who have a spe-

cific interest in the advance-
ment of marketing, sales man-
agement and selling as a career

and a profession. Its member-
ship is open to academically
qualified students who desire to

enter the fields mentioned
above.

President: Marty Johnson
Advisor: Erik Oldenburg
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PIONEER

The Pioneer is the college
newspaper published monthly
by journalism and other stu-

dents. The policy of the paper is

to report campus news and ac-

tivities as well as to provide a

means by which members of the

campus may share ideas and
opinions that are based on solid

and verifiable information.

Any student with journalistic

ability and interest is eligible

for staff membership.
Editor: Becci Smith
Advisor: Juanita Bouser

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUE

CPSA consists of students
who are interested in the study

of political science. Its purposes

are to encourage scholarship
and academic achievement and
to develop a rapport between
faculty and students.

President: Heather Zeger
Secretary Treasurer: Missy
Koogle
Advisors: Sanford Silverburg

Martha Swann
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PSI CHI

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
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Psi Chi is an honor associa-

tion for those students who
show exceptional progress and
ability in the study of Psychol-

ogy-

President: April Horton
Vice-President: Angela
Taylor

Secretary: Deanna Taylor

Treasurer: Cindy Martin
Advisor: Maynard Rich

The Psychology Club is com-
posed of psychology majors and
other underclassmen who may
be interested in majoring in this

field. Career people in psychol-

ogy and related fields are in-

vited to participate in the meet-

ings thus widening the interest

in vocational opportunities in

the field.

President: Cindy Martin
Vice-President: Laura Walser
Secretary: April Horton
Treasurer: Crystal Lomax
Advisor: Albert Roberts

m
Psi Chi

m

Psychology
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77ie purpose of the Residence

Life Association is to bring unity

among the residents of Catawba
College and to discuss the common
concerns among those residents.

The Residence Life Association
serves the residents of the College

by providing programs to meet the

needs and interest of residents
throughout the school year. Mem-
bership is composed of resident as-

sistants and dorm representatives.

President: Natalie Gilbert

Secretary/Treasurer: Ashley
Noble
Vice-Chair: Pamela Guidry
Men 's Vice-Chair: Tom Riley

Women 's Vice-Chair: Megan
Kelley

Advisors: Erskine White
Steve Downs

SA YAKINI
'**:>

..

The Sayakini is the Catawba
College yearbook. The purpose
of the publication is to preserve

the memories of the school year.

Membership is open to anyone
who has an interest and desire

to work on the staff.

Editor: Meredith Greer

Advisor: Jennifer Hubbard

Sayakini

pprmr'iv



The Student Education Asso-

ciation is Catawba's future
teachers' club and is open to all

students who are interested in

the teaching profession.

Monthly meetings present top-

ics of interest to those interested

in this profession. Membership
at Catawba also provides affilia-

tion with the state and national

Student Education Association.

Co-Presidents: Liz Potanko &
Dan Griffith

Vice-President: Mark Maser
Secretary: Sara Howe
Treasurer: April Froriep &
Angie Grubbs
Advisor: Kim Loomis

SGA
The Student Government Association

seeks to represent a variety of student

needs and interests and promotes self-

government and participation through

many types of structures.

The S.C.A. cabinet and its various

committees provide the focal point for

the legislative functions of the S.G.A.

Executive functions are carried out by

the Executive Council, which can rec-

ommend legislation to the Cabinet. The

Student Court serves as the judicial

branch of the S.C.A. and hears certain

violations of student regulations as well

as impeachment charges against S.C.A.

officers.

President: Kevin Leonard

Vice-President: Mike Wiley

Secretary: Elaine Doll

Treasurer: Rick Hopper

Chief Justice: Bill Pieczynski

Advisors: Ken Clapp

Charlie McAllister

SEA A 131
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STUDENTISSUES

The Student Issues Committee
(SIC) is part of The Hobbie Center
for Values and Ethics. The Center
provides opportunities for students,
faculty and staff to talk about val-
ues, to develop ethical behavior in
keeping with the best ofhuman tra-

ditions, and to act with moral cour-
age. The committee focuses atten-
tion on the shared values that make
Catawba College a community and
is concerned about the character
and lives ofstudents.
The committee welcomes, as

members, all students who wish to
enable the Catawba community to
strive to maintain personal and
communal values and lead ethical
lives.

President: Doug Norman
Advisor: Larry Brasher

"US" (United in Service) is an associ-
ation of students, faculty and staff who
are involved in service projects such as
staffing the local homeless shelter, pro-
tecting the environment and beautify-
ing the campus; offering Bible studies
and worship experiences; and sponsor-
ing campus social events with a Chris-
tian perspective. A number of spiritual
growth retreats are offered each vear.
Membership in "US" is open to all stu-
dents, faculty and staff of the College.

President: Daphne Lynch
Vice-President: Connaree Spence

David Najarian

Mike Martelli
Secretary/Treasurer: Wendy Demp-

sey

Evan
Handhausen

W
Student Issues

United in Service

UNITED INSER VICE

,/S



WIGWAMPRODUCTIONS
Wigwam Productions selects, pro-

motes, and produces professional enter-

tainment at Catawba College. The orga-

nization tries to respond to the diverse

tastes of the Catawba College student

body, while at the same time providing
entertainment opportunities that will

appeal to a large section of the student

population. The organization strives to

provide opportunities for shared experi-

ences that will enhance the sense of
community among Catawba College stu-

dents, faculty, staff, and administrators,

while at the same time providing oppor-
tunities for the personal and profes-

sional development of its members.
Membership is limited to 15 students.

Students wishing to become members
should contact the Assistant Dean of

Students to set up an interview. Wig-
wam Productions is a proud member of
the National Association of Campus Ac-
tivities.

Chairperson: Ken Lore

Advisor: Erskine White
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COLLEGITHON
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The Collegithon is a semi-an-
nual intercollegiate competi-
tion. The Catawba Collegithon

team is made up of eight mem-
bers, four men and four women.
They participate in 8 different

activities: tennis, golf, chess,

volleyball, bridge, swimming,
quiz bowl, and running. The
members are chosen through
faculty, staff, and student rec-

ommendations. Requirements
are a minimum 3.0 GPA, at least

a sophomore status, and mem-
bers cannot participate in a var-

sity sport.

Coach: Joyce Caddell

—

/

Collegithon
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Food Shoe

1USHER OIL COM

Varsity sports are very important to Cat-

awba. In the South Athlantic Conference,

the Indians are extremely competitive, and
they demonstrate their winning ways
against teams from Elon, Mars Hill, Pres-

byterian, Lenoir-Rhyne, Carson, Newman,
and Wingate. This year saw the beginning

Mike is about to put

one over the fence.

of two new sports: Indians now compete in

the hard-hitting sport of lacrosse and the

exciting sport of swimming and diving.

Also known as " hockey in the air," la-

crosse is sure to be an action-packed In-

dian sport. Women's swimming and div-

ing, a winter sport, is sure to be full ofnew
experiences.The Catawba Indians are very

competitive in the SAC and our varsity

sports will continue to be successful for

many years to come.

Athletics 137



Football

DOWN
SET
HUT

To run or not to run; that

is the question for Jeff
Park.

The Catawba Indians got off to a slow
start this year, but once they got the ball
rolling there was no stopping them. The
Indians built up their confidence with a
dominating 35-34 victory over Mars
Hill. They went on to beat Newberry,
Gardner-Webb, Elon, and West Virginia
State.

One of the best things about the foot-
ball team is they work well as a unit.
They pull together in tough times and
that makes all the difference.

% % 9 a
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"H7io ever sa/'c/ football wasn't a loving sport?"

thinks Andre Marshall as he is caught in a bear

hug.

With a running start, Jason Norton prepares to

kick to the other team.

"Maybe we ought to try that play," ponders quar-

terback Ken A vent.

The Catawba Indians are fired up to play as they tear through the banner.
Football 139



Who says male bonding is dead? The football team Showing his strength, Joel Brown pushes awayproves it is ahve and kicking. a Mars Hill player
*

140 A Football
"Maybe if 1just lay here, they'lljump over me.

'

"Do I go to the left or the right?"

^^M



Catawba's secret weapon: the quarterback scramble. Indian linemen in action.

Football 141
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Many people at Cat-
awba forget about one of

the most enthusiastic
teams here, the cheerlead-

ers. Members of the squad
spend each afternoon
practicing and preparing
for upcoming sporting
events. The squad helped

excite the fans and to-

gether helped the football

team come back and win
several games. The cheer-

leaders also support the

basketball team. They use

their enthusiasm to spread

support for Cat-U
throughout the entire
gymnasium. If it weren't

for the cheerleaders, much
of the school spirit at Cat-

awba would be non-exis-

tent. We all need to take

time out and thank all the

cheerleaders both male
and female for their hard
work and dedication.

Cheerleading



Men's Soccer

HANDS
OFF!



Although they did not do as well as in previous sea-

ms, the 1993-94 Catawba men's soccer team was still a

revailing factor in Division I men's soccer competition.

Vith a record of 8-12-2, the men ended their season in

hird place of the conference and placing second in the

onference tournament at Lenoir-Rhyne College. Mem-
ers of the team who made first team all-conference

/ere Tim Santoro, David Upchurch, and Dan Cagle.

lonnie Rennington, Dan Cagle, and Chad Price all

lade first team in the tournament. Senior Chris Ranck
/as awarded the Scholar Athlete award showing that

ard work prevails in academics as well as athletics,

ven though the team will be losing a few senior key
layers, the combined talents of existing members and
He new talents of incoming freshmen will definately

rove that men's soccer at Catawba will be back in full

->rce for the '94 season.

Dan Liebler concentrates on the ball.

Dan Cagle goes in for the steal against a Barry opponent.

Men 's Soccer 145



Women's Soccer

Run
Kick
Score

Allison Ankerson drives toward the ball.

<#:# *
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Group huddle to plan out the next stragedy.

Jan Johnson and Tammy Decesare work to keep the ball
in motion.

No team stands a chance against us.

146 A Women 's Soccer



The 1993-94 women's soccer team was a dominant

orce in the conference this year. Although the

'omen did not get the bid for the nationals out of ten

tarns, they were still pleased with all of their accom-

lishments. The team is ranked 16th in the nation

nd were the conference co-champions. Along with a

scord of 14-3-1, the team had many individual ac-

omplishments. Scherrie Dalton was not only named
reshman of the Year but she was also the number
ne goalkeeper in the nation for the division. Katie

leVitto was awarded the Scholar Athlete award and
oach Mary Ann Martinelli was named Coach of the

'ear. Katie DeVitto, Jan Johnson, and Allison Anker-

on all made first team All-Conference while Kim
lebene, Scherrie Dalton, and Danielle Figueroa were

amed second team All-Conference. All in all, the

/omen 's soccer team proved to be a dominant force in

division II soccer competition.
Meredith Knowles, Ashley Nobles, Allison Ankerson, Heather Dougherty, & Mellissa
Worth discuss the game.

Heather Dougherty says get out of her way.

Nothing can stop me from getting the ball.

Women 's Soccer 147



Volleyball

Serve
Set

Spike

The Lady Indian Volleyball team has
had a great year. Coach Ginger Crissman
Ashley is happy with their winning rec-
ord. However, next year she and the rest
of the team will miss the loss of seniors
Monte Jackson and Traci Trimmer. De-
spite this loss, the team will be able to rely
on its returning players, along with new
recruits, to maintain their winning ways.

Andrea Bryant gets ready to

serve.

Row 2: Erin Ryan Pan, Huffman, Monte Jackson, Stephanie Mullis, Heather Harrington, Amv McLaughlin, Amy Bry-
\", u°,Y A

Heathei Groff
'
An,y Wood

- Traci Trimmer, Nancy Rigsbee, Selena Wilkes, Jo Edmiston, Michele Havwort'h
Michelle Duncan.

148 Volleyball K 11** \ Here are the Lady Indians waiting to

hear the starting players.



Monte Jackson serves a mean serve!

Selena Wilkes sets the ball for Monte Jackson.

Amy Wood, Erin Ryan, and Traci Trimmer back up each as a team.

Traci Trimmer gets ready!

Volleyball



Field Hockey

Run
Hit
Score

The Lady Indian Field Hockey Team had a yeai
with almost as many wins as loses. These girls

played well under the coaching of Nan Whitley.
Hopefully the loss of their three seniors won'i
damage their performance next year.

150 A Field Hockey
Center halfback Tata Dunn is rushed by many of the
Appalachian State players, but doesn't loose control of
the ball.



Carey Hickerson, Tara Dunn, Liz Jennings, Vicki Car-
ney, and Traci Howard are ready to go.

The team is pumped when they are back on the field.

The Lady Indians support each other and work well together.

Field Hockey a j3j



Men's Tennis
The Indians' Tennis team is on the warpath, and they are looking to

scalp any and all opposition that gets in their way. Led by a fine group of
veterans and supported by some talented freshmen, the Indians plan on
winning some tough singles as well as doubles matches. The Catawba In-
dians tennis team rounds out a superior group of spring sports teams.

Fore
Hand
Smash

The newcomer looks like another Andre Agassi, thanks
to the veteran who helped him get that way.

On the court, Chris has ice in his

152 A Men's Tennis
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Women's Tennis
Catawba's Women's Tennis team is on the rise and looks to do very

well this season thanks to returning veterans Alejandra Alverez, Kori

Burkholder, Erin Hicks, Allyson Chwastyk, and Allison Ankerson,

along with a talented group of newcoming Lady Indians. The Lady Indi-

ans are on one of the highlights of the Catawba spring sports season.

First Catawba, then the Crand Slam.'

Advantage Cat-U! A great volley leads to a point for the Lady In-

dians.

Women 's Tennis A 153



Golf

FORE!

The Catawba golf team spend
their days practicing at the Sal-

isbury Country Club, preparing
for many tournaments they will

participate in this spring. The
team spends the fall term partic-

ipating in tournaments to help
prepare them for their season.

Returning seniors Flip Collins

and Bill Pieczynski are not only
good golfers but also leaders for

the team. Joey Boley, a junior
was named All-American.
Coach Bennett expects a strong
team this year.

M^jtfrH ».*&



CrossCountry

On
Your
Mark

Men's and Women's Cross
Country is back after being re-

tired years ago. This year both

teams have made cross country

into a well-known sports team

throughout SAC. Pam Steffe

was named SAC Freshman of

the Year and moved to first

team all conference. Pam along

with Tricia Seaton, and Amy
Hansen who was also named all

conference, helped Catawba
take first place in four cross

country invitations. The men's

team also did well placing sec-

ond in the Pfeiffer Invitation

and third in the Catawba Invi-

tation. Seniors, Angie Grubbs,

Carolyn Boice, and Doug Nor-

man helped bring leadership to

both teams.

Cross Country A 155



Men's
Basketball

Dribble

Shoot
Swoosh

At the beginning of the year, Sam Moil's last season looked grim. Rankec
last m the SAC in the preseason poll, it looked like a tough year for Cat
awba. However, it didn't take long for things to turn around. Once the sea-
son started, Catawba proved everyone wrong. With leadership from then
top returning players and from seniors Mark Flynn, Shannon Jordan, Jefi
Lippard, and Jeff Vaughn, the Indians moved from last place to seconc
place at publication time. What a way for Sam Moir to end his 34th and last
season at Catawba!

"I hope he makes the shot because I'm too tired to box out," contemplates Mike
Feller.

156 A Men's Basketball "Wow! It went in!" thinks Keith Henning after scoring a three\
pointer.





Women 's

Basketball

Down
the

Court

Dribble it, pass it, make that bask-et!

Monte shows great form for a foreshot.

Last year the Catawba's Girls Basketball team made it to National's and this year
they are coming on strong once again. With the help of returning players, such as
Stephanie McCormick, Monte Jackson, Tammy Mclntyre, Tonya Thompson, and
Angie Grubbs, the team has a strong backbone but able to build with promising
new members. Also with a new coach, Cindy Connelly, the team is able to build a
new and exciting game.

Shawna shoots for two.

158 A Women's Basketball
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Stephanie goes for a rebound against L-R.

Women's Basketball A 159



Baseball

Over
the

Fence

There is no better baseball team in the SAC than Catawba College
When the Indians take the field every fan knows that something special
is going to happen. In the fall the Indians took a three-game tournament
by routing Belmont-Abbey, High Point University, and Pfeiffer College
For the past two years Catawba has been the SAC champions, and the In-
dians look to continue their winning ways and make history by becom-
ing the first team ever to win the championship three years in a row.
The guys are pumped, and led by senior captains Jason Wallace and Rob-
bie Pope.

"Forget

the

curveball

Ricky,

give him
the

Heater!"

Greg Payne
is chillin ' on
the hot

corner.

Baseball



Women's Softball is one of the highlights of the spring sports season.

The Lady Indians take the field this season hoping to turn up the heat in

the conference. A group of veterans along with some talented freshman
hope to take it to their opponents and score some heavy duty runs.

Softball

Run
Throw
Hit

Every good
infielder

anticipates

the play

before it

happens.

Pitching is the hardest po-

sition on the field un-

qj less you're a catcher.

Softball



Lacrosse

Scoop
Shoot
Score

This year, Catawba added lacrosse to

its list of intercollegiate sports. Consid-
ered as a spring sport, the lacrosse team
did play an exhibition match during the
fall, where Catawba scored its first goal.

This new sport has attracted many
students. People practicing on campus
lawns was a common sight. Coach Peter
Bourque is excited about the arrival of
lacrosse and looks forward to building a

strongprogram.

'

During a fall exhibition match, the lacrosse team scores its first goal.

'

Lacrosse Coach Peter Bourque watches his team from the

sidelines.
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"Don't take my picture or I'll splash you!"
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Athletics is an important dimension to any
school, and it is not different here at Catawba.

This year, Catawba has added Women's Swim-
ming and Diving to athletics. Coach Martinelli

has taken on the responsibility to build and
mold what we all hope will be a promising new
sport for Catawba students to enjoy. It may be a

new sport, but its participants spend many hours

a week preparing for upcoming swim meets!

_j». fcLJiteiir.
:**^

"How is my head supposed to fit in here?!" says Ashley Noble.

'What do you mean you don't like the water?" says Coach Martinelli.

Women 's Swimming ^k 163
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The Sayakini staff would like to
say a big thank you to all those
parents and businesses who pur-
chased ads this year. Your sup-
port is greatly appreciated.

Got&i Modm TaJ&d; Ji.

Cotytafcfiuwta and butu/iiiei tit aSHatyou, do.

Mom& Dad

Rebecca Ei/m

Congtatu&uoMi' WeM dowel Owe ptaym cud pride, go uitH, you, tit oM

you, wduu/oH,.

Love,

Mom,, Pad, Mike,, Graxdua & Grandpa DE&a

CoWf HohJcM

Congrdmatumi! Youi/e, made, ui

i/exy proud. You ate, ait ouStmd-

tiuj p&uon and vie, we, you, i/exy

mud,. Now — on, To bigger and

beflhttuMgi.

Uve,

Mom, Dad, aultfeM
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Co*gw£mtu>iU ok aa tjowt, aaumphlmaiU. We, lauwi tiatrtiuA Uju&cuuittm Hep onth way Hr fuffiMm]

t/ou/c ckeawA and gum-

Dad, Matty, MiiLad, & Ju£e

Ads A 165



r Deflate Lynch

Remembex: Caxefuffy p&uuted dxeami become tea&fy mien mined uiUk

Laxd uioxk and fadi,. We Me Med uiitt,joy and amfideMee UatUu

UjuitUe beginning.

Oux kuppontand we,,

MomSr Pad
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BhabeU, Potutko

Wotdi auuwt expteu kovi

vexy ptoud vie axe- of you,.

You, tuu/e, biouykt ui im-

meaiuxabfe joy. Cottgtaui-

latumi!

Ln/e,,

Mom, Dad, & JoU

MaMem

Gneyoxy Lem Tuti&y

Ccngwmatumi Guy! Youx dad

would luu/e beat, ptoud ofyou,.

Love,

Mom

166 Ads
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PluMp Co&u, Jt. (F&p)

Meetme atUe F&p Out.

GmyKoulMUmi!

Mom& Dad

4

Ditumuvue, Fotaone

CoHyvuMallota, Dim, on yarn acjueve,-

metitl academiea&j and dflt&ticaRy in,

yowv foux, yeaxk atCatuiba,. It Lai beat,

ytedt uiafcJuxy you, ymo. Beit uiiikei in

youx dwim caxeex. Tluutld fox, He mem-

oxiei.

AMoux we,,

Mom, Dad, & But

Ckutopltm Jacoii

DeaxCixU,

Weaxeio ptoud ofyou, and (ove, you, i/exy muc&J CoitgKrilidatLoiti!

Love,,

Mom, Dad, & Mike,

H^^H



Ckamm Stephen HemJbwck =~H
No- happy time, Uatpaiiei U ev&t wa&j gone, if (t lw/ei

a ipeciai uteuWj fan, tacking back upon,. T/uvdci ton, tie,

uteuwdei. Wiik uie cam do- it aa again. QmgKdtJuidtioHi

upon yowv graduation}7

We toi/e, you,

Mouc, Pad, and Suzanne,

Kami Renee, Boit

CcuqwUJaRom — and Hemanhex,— even, ifa/ei toad ii biunfy and

uiw/tj — Tlitxck no- ualoK Hr be opioid ofglazy.

Way To- go- latex, Bug!

Bob & Bedy Boit

Junnif&vPankin,

F<um Hub txadk Hxougk coMege

and iHMimihng. We&veyou,.

Ma& Pa

Ange&i Gnubbk

QmgwtidatioHi AngieJ We axe,

vexy proud ot you,, may God

btieu you, fowex, no mdSex

wkexe &fe Hdcei you,.

Love,

Mom,, Dad, & Uotuui

Ads



Weadg,

You, wanted ~fo ifotticAooc at age, fowi, and gou, have, coduaied fir keek aid ham Unougk gowv Cdtawba

gemk. You, tuu/e, given, gowv famig midjog and love,. Now go- and cohUkua gom, auekt, ok gou, gieetUe,

u/oM wfli, gom vexg bektf

Om&H/e,,

Dad, Mom,, & Jakm

L
168 Ads
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Nicole A**, TlmUtno-

When, yowte, a dual, we walked befone you,

1a let cm, example, and iiaw you He way.

Wken, youu a, teenage*,, me, walked bdtUd

you, 1a be, Uexe ifyou, ikould need ui. And,

kow XLoT ycnixe ax, adult we walk beiide

you,, io Hat ai (nLeuk, we turn, etyoy ife

tbgeHm.

God bleu, and keep you acwayi,

MomSr Dad

PS. TvuHSmoHI

T/umtai Page, Jofmim

Alwayi fetkappiMeu be a, big paxtof

yowt, afe. Umgwtulatiimi and we we

you,.

Mom, Dad, & f/iflaJUf

Paige, Eden, Sdwidei

Weadone,, Paige. Weu ptoud ofyou and we love you.

Mom& Dad

~s

Douq Ntftjuw,

Special Tltto,

Special Nov)

SpecialAl^agi

We, love, you,

Pad, MoUjCK, Linda,

Ke&j, & Liia,

Jetwifen, Hangwu/ei

JetuufeH,,

We axe pioud of aa yowi, accom-

fw&mau7 and luope Hat oM yowi

dxeami comelhue.

Love,

Mom& Dad

tf

Ke&Pefii

Gmglamatuml KediJ

WEddti

MowUefuumU YOURS!

We love you,

Mom, Jewiy, Kevin,, &
Cixiitop/m

J
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JenMif&o DatUH Hafa

DeamtJetuu/et,

Life, U an adi/u&w.

You, cm ittyowt, Cowue,. You, turn iteex, yowi waif. You, axe, a, u/m

dvJut'karf&i.

Loi/e,,

Mom,, Dad, David, & Doug

Cktitbplm Rondo

Yowdid CU

We,Ht, io- ptoadf

Low,

Mom& Dad

Down/an R. C&ffiwl

To OWHOH DoiWW,

Ai m A*&t, I turn Oieated many pedum. Wdi, Qod\ Lefy aid goto,

wti&t, ofcowae,, my Gvufcfi OiedUem, Lai beat, YOU! You, miglit not

wfoe, W, butyowjtutluta, quad GRAND SLAMlll! WE ARE
W PROUD OF YOU! Timkym Do**m.

Loi/t,,

Mom& Dad

IB—IP



Deatwa, B. Tayw,

CongtatuZationi , Dean tea!

Were, p>wad of you and we

we yow vexy muck.

Mom& Dad

Debna Lynn, Baur

Yowi/e amiayi let yowt, goa& kiglc.

Keep doing Hat and aa you, even,

teacked fan, wiM be, in, He, palm, of

youx, Land.

Mom,, Dad, Mike,, & Jevti

Tm Saxtbto- "B
' IM,

row may take, yieatpnide, in yowt, ackievementi boH in He, c&iitotm

and ok He, p&ujing field. We know He, time, and effonttkatyou, Lave

put into yowt monk, omd play, and we ikane He, kettle, ofp&aiwte- and

accowpGiiment Hatyowt, college, caxee/t, iai btougLt you,. Continued

kappineii to you, ai yowt, &fe, expands beyond He, campulf

Love,

Mom,& Dad

Ruue& l/V. hlamam,

Jk.

CongKatJatLm RuueJX!

We Love Yow.

Mom,, Dad, Wendy, Paula,

Biandi,, & £yke,

Diema Diann Oweni

Tiank you, fot, making owe dteam for, yow

tome, tkue,. Now Ctu time, fot, you, to find

and follow yowt, own dteam. WLewvet, it

Kadi yow, know Hat we wis, awiayi be

Hem to we, iuppott, and Hand behind

yow. May yow receive ai muck kappineii

outofate ai yow luu/e given to ui.

Love,

Mama & Daddy

Me&UaLaBuda

NoHing U beyond He, teack of

determination. Congwtiuatumi

on yowt, graduation and aa

yowt, achievement!. Fot, iomeone,

ai ipeciac ai yow . . . &fe

ilumd atwayi be beautiful.

May God b&U you,.

Love,

Mom& Dad

rzi
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Rutkaxd Jaepk Kennedy

Hfa&g CaUfft,, Wi&oK £du»l, Waild^tm &Ul, £„*£A
LJigL &JuJ, PtvJafUui f/igl &Aooi, Cdthu/ba, Ccl&ge, — a by
may butnoui uiotfk aHUe, tme, and effotf. CoMgidtu&tumi/

Love,

Mom,, Dad, Liia, Tint, & Snoopy

Kyue> Rtittt, VoudautaSw

We, <w io- say pteud ofota, Lwid-wtxkUy aid b/wg dauylHex,.

btfe,,

Mom& Dad

BliOM, £lwm HugliM

Brian,

CoMgtatti&itumi

and

ButWulun.

We love, you, i/exy muck.

Mom,& Dad

(LpNGRflTlJI.ATIQNS GRABS
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Publisher Of The 1994 Sayakini

BILL Hall '66 & Rosemary Hall
Sales Representative

Home (704) 633-4520

Office (704) 636-8847

Printing and Publishing Division

229 Maupin Avenue
Salisbury, NC 28144
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Fine 19th and 20th Century Art

Custom Gold-leafed Frames
Restorations and Appraisals

Davis L. Cooke, Proprietor

105-BN. Main St.

Salisbury, NC 28144 (704) 639-0006

Edward D. Jones & Co.
T

Momber New York Slock Exchange. Inc. and Sacurltles invosior Prolecllon Corporation

JOHN R. PHILPOTT, CFP
INVESTMENT REPRESENTA TIYE

1208-A LINCOLNTON ROAD
P.O. BOX 319

SALISBURY, NC 28145

Bus. (704) 633-8300 Res. (704) 633-3357

Best Wishes
To The Class

Of 1994

From The
Sayakini Staff!

Best Wishes To The Students
Of Catawba College

From

FIRST UNIONNATIONAL
BANK

OFNORTH CAROLINA

L Salisbury, North Carolina

h
(CD's. Cassettes and Mucn Mo^)

RECORD CITY

Albert Doleman, Sr., Owner 208 S. Main Street
(704) 637-6245 Salisbury, N.C. 28144

(^Ruim
108 South Main Street - 636-8191

Ruby Goodman, Designer

Pageant, Prom, weaatng. Debutante
and All Occasion Gowns

M*organ- jones & Co.

ewelers

Hugh W. Jones
Owner

120S. Main Street

Salisbury, NC 28144

704/636-1421

Fax 704/633-1990

THE
DUCK

JPBlU

mi
BLIND

THE DUCK BLIND
GALLERY

107 S. Main St.

Salisbury, NC

Limited Artist Prints — Custom Framing

(704) 633-2610

Proud To Support Catawba
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In Memory Of

Jerry lee Poole, Jr.

*B

The following is a song he often sang:

"My Way" (adapted by his family)

ByPaulAnka

My friends, I've lived a life that's full,

I've traveled lots of highways,

Regrets I've had a few,

But then again, too few to mention,

I did what I had to do without exemption.

I've loved, I've laughed and cried,

I've had my fill ofjoy, my share of losing,

To think I did all that, and may I say,

"Not in a shy way."

For what is a man, what has he got,

If not himself, then he has not,

To say and do the things he truly feels,

I've faced it all, and stood tall.

Yes, it was MY WAY. Jerry chose Catawba College for its philosophy, educational

values and the goals he wanted to achieve. Jerry commuted to

Catawba so he could work at Roses during school months and
at Norandal in the summer months to help pay for his college

tuition. An important contributing factor in Jerry's choosing

Catawba College was so he could be around his friends. Friends

were very important to him. His friends often called him "One
of the good guys.

"

Jerry was with us for twenty-one wonderful years. We
watched him grow into an outstanding, loving, and caring

young man. We were so very proud of him.

Jerry loved and enjoyed life and lived it to the fullest. Jerry's

memory will live with us forever.

With love,

Rose and Jerry Poole

August 27, 1972-October 18, 1993

J
Memorium
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Julia Turman — Photographer
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The 1993-94 school year will be remembered by all Catawba stu-

dents for something. Many noticeable and noteworthy events took
place. The largest freshman class ever entered Catawba College. In
October, the 19th President of the college, Mr. J. Fred Corriher, was
officially installed. Two new sports, men's lacrosse and women's
swimming were added as Catawba made the switch to NCAA Divi-
sion II athletics. Students will remember the cold January weather
which caused classes to be cancelled one day until lunch. Also,
"The Talkshow" celebrated its one year anniversary. The women's
soccer team won the conference championship, in only its fourth
year of existence. These and many other memorable events oc-
curred. Catawba, like the Sayakini. is BACKAND BETTER THAN
EVER!

"I knew 1 should have tried out
for football, " thinks Matt Miller.

Closing
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English professor by day, the Blind Melon Bee by night.

During the Homecoming fes-

tivities, Claudia Augello expe-

riences the gyrospin.

Closing 183



This year I had the distinct honor and privilege of serving as the editor of the
Sayakini

. As many of you know, no yearbook was published for the 1992-93 school
year. After a year without an annual, I was determined to make this book the best it
could be. What you see between the covers is the result of long hours of work by
many people. I want to take this opportunity to thank those people who made con-
tributions to the 1993-94 Sayakini.

First and foremost, a big thank you goes out to the wonderful staff who worked
long and hard to meet deadline after deadline: Renee, Traci, Julia, Debbie, Daphne,
Jen, Jerry, Jennifer, Susi, Audrey, April and Torri.

Thanks to Ms. Jennifer Hubbard for serving as our advisor. It meant a lot to
know that you were behind me.

Bill and Rosemary Hall deserve credit for all their hard work. Thanks for all the
help, advice and the camera!

Dr. Carlton — thanks for being so understanding when I would work on year-
book stuff in your class. I appreciate it.

1 want to thank the college faculty, staff, and coaches for their cooperation with
pictures. Special thanks to Dennis Davidson for supplying some athletic photos and
Lisa Misenheimer for sending memos when they needed to be.

To Mrs. Jean Wurster, thanks for all your help while working on the dedication.
It is our privilege to dedicate this book to the memory ofyour husband.

This book would not be complete without the hard work of David Setzer. Some
of the photos included were taken by David. "Thank you" cannot begin to express
my gratitude.

To Valerie Zoppi — thanks for selling some ads.

Thanks to Jess, Jen, Karen, Jason, and Jenn (you know who you are!) for all the
little things you did to help me out near deadline time!

Also, thanks to Bill Pieczynski and Sharon LaFargue for taking some pictures for
me when no one else could. I appreciate it!

Last, but most certainly not least, a huge thank you to President Corriher. With-
out him behind this project, there would be no yearbook. It was his interest and co-
operation in reviving the yearbook that helped produce what you see before you.
From the bottom ofmy heart I say "Thank You" for all your time, patience, interest
and backing. It could not have been done without you.

I apologize if I've left anyone out. It was not intentional, I promise!
A final note to the staff— this book is something to be proud of. Take pride in all

you did.

Thanks again to everyone!

Love,

Meredith Greer

Editors Remarks
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